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PooBoss K9 Utility Vest, Qulited Lining

Makes a great vest for service and therapy dogs

Click the Image Directly ^^^Above^^^ for More Information, Current Pricing and AvailabilityYou will not be charged until after you review and complete your

order.Wide reflective strips for high visibilityBuilt-in bag dispenser pocket distributes bags on a roll (not included)Zippered mesh pocket for used waste bag

transportUtility pocket for personal items (i.e., wet wipes, keys, ID, etc...)Makes a great vest for service and therapy dogsThe PooBoss K9 Utility Vest is the ideal

safety vest for your dog. Finally, fashion for your dog that functions for your convenience. With the PooBoss K9 Utility Vest you are always prepared for the

unexpected. Our patent pending utility vest allows your dog to carry its own poo bag, as well as your personal items. Simply pull a disposable pet waste bag (not

included) from the discreet dispenser then drop the used bag in the mesh "stow and go" pocket. Now your dog can carry the poo so you don't have to. The separate

utility pocket for personal items can hold things such as, doggie treats, wet wipes, a cell phone, keys, etc… For added safety and visibility, we've incorporated wide

reflective strips to warn oncoming traffic of your presence; making it the ideal safety vest for your dog. The PooBoss K9 Utility Vest is to be used with your dog’s

existing collar or harness style lead (not included). Our Vests are available in four sizes (see chart), Velcro closure around neck and quick-release buckles with

adjustable straps around the belly make sizing simple. We offer multiple color options and two different linings to accommodate just about any personality and

climate condition. The lightweight “plain” lining is great for warm weather, while the extra thickness of the “quilted” lining is ideal for colder weather. Walk safely,

securely and keep your dignity. Be green and be seen… But don’t get caught holding the bag.   medianet_width='600'; medianet_height= '250';

medianet_crid='516441662';  
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